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N o te s  o n  
C o n tr ib u to r s
DARW IN T. TURNER is UI F o unda tion  D istingu ished  Pro­
fessor of E nglish  an d  C hair of the  A frican-A m erican W orld 
S tud ies P rogram  at The U niversity  of Iowa.
H . ROGER GRANT, p ro fesso r of h isto ry  a t the  U niversity  of 
A kron , in  O hio , is a native of Albia, Iow a, a n d  a g raduate  of 
S im pson  College a n d  the  U niversity  of M issouri. A specialist in  
railroad  h isto ry , G ran t's  la test book  is We Took the Train 
(DeKalb: N o rth e rn  Illinois U niversity  P ress, 1990), an d  he edits 
Railroad History, a pub lication  of the  Railw ay & Locom otive 
H istorical Society a n d  the  S m ithson ian  Institu tion .
A N N  BLAINEY lives in  East M elbourne, A ustralia , an d  is the 
a u th o r of The Farthing Poet: A  Biography of Richard Hengist Horne, 
1802-84, A  Lesser Literary Lion (1968) a n d  Immortal Boy: A  Portrait 
of Leigh H unt (1985).
JO H N  N . SC H A C H T is a lib rarian  in  the  Reference D epart­
m en t of The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries a n d  is the  au th o r of 
The M aking of Telephone Unionism, 1920-1947 (N ew  Brunswick, 
N .J.: R u tgers U niversity  P ress, 1985).
http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol53/iss1
A nnua l m em bersh ip s  in  the  F riends are 
solicited as follows: S ponsor, $1000; Fellow , $500; Sustain ing , 
$100; C ontribu ting , $50; F riend , $25; a n d  S tu d en t, $10. C orpo­
rate categories are C orporate  S ponsor, $1000; a n d  C orporate  
Fellow, $500. H o n o r categories include  U niversity  L ibrarians 
C lub, $20,000 or m ore; Benefactor, $10,000 or m ore; an d  
Patron , $5000. C o rrespondence  concern ing  m em bersh ip  in  the 
Friends shou ld  be sen t to  Barbara I. D ew ey, U niversity  L ibrar­
ies, Iow a City, Iow a 52242.
http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol53/iss1
http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol53/iss1
